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The re ort on Gener 1 Dodd indicates -- a 

deliberate, well- ·o rked-out s cheme. It 1s now disclosed ! 

that there wa a revious case in which an American 

officer was grabbed y t he Communi 0 ts an~ held a 

prisoner. And he, as it ha pens, w s Lieutenant Colonel 

• 
~ilbur Raven of Newton, Texas -- the same officer who 

was seized, alon with General Dodd, but was able to 

break away. 

Today he revealed that, a couple of moDths ago, 

prisoners in the compound put up a complaint about food. 

They were getting too much wheat and barley, and wanted 

more rice. Which sounds like an oriebtal gripe all 

right -- rice preferred to wheat. Colonel Raven was 

talking this over with Communists, when they made him a 

prisoner - and tried to compel him to eat those rations 

of wheat and barley. He says he'd have done so gladly -

- but not under compulsi n. They held him for ev ral 
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hour an then let him go~ F rom thi E we mi ht surmise 

that it ave the Reds an i ea. o they hatched a scheme 

to do the same tling all over again in a i gger and 

more impres ive way. 

The lan be an la s t "ednesday with a pa rty of 

ome sixty p risoners coming back froa a work detail. 

At the gate, they started a demonstration, with yells 

and rotests about a confiscation of "contraband•, 

watches and pencils. Colonel Raven talked it over with 

them -- and they quieted down, when he p romised to place 

the complaint before General Dodd. 

That was what brouiht the General to the compound 

several hour 1 ter, where he had a confabulation with 

some thirty Red lea ers. These made a series of rambli 

com laints -- including such topics as prisoner 

exchange and the status of ~oviet Russia as a "neutral•, 

hich concerned the truce talks at Pan ' Un Jom, and 

ha othing to do with prison camp aff a irs. But, all 
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th t ac a t h me t o be re pe ~~ ed 1 t er on -- a rmistice 

ques tion s , Red , ro pa a n a. 

General Dodd was abut to bre ak of f the interview 

- w he n h e w a g r ab b ed , c a r r i e d h i m i n to the co mp o u n d 

t he gate of wh ich wa s open. 

Co l one l Raven too, but he gra p led with the Reds 

and was saved when a camp guard jabbed with his bayonet 

across his shoulder, slashing a Communist in the face. 

And the officer broke away. 

Gener al odd says the Reds took him into a build-

ing in the compoind an teated him well -- all the while 

making demands. They held a sort of negotiating con-

ference -- with p arliamentary rules. This -- going on 

for several day. 

The demands nresent a icture of Red _ ropagan da. 

The Co m unists in s i s ted t hat they be given the right to 

communicate with prisoners in other compounds and 
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or aniz t hem. he: s a i d t he ,., an t e d an end to ·ha t 

t hey called forci le blood writing. ~hich refers to 

the fact that thousands of prisoners have v wed never 

to go back t o their Communict overlords writing this 

in their own blood. They even demanded - - an end to 

germ wa r fare, echoin g another hon ey blast of Red 

propaganda. They talked about brutality in prison camp, 

the killing of prisoners, a number of whom were shot 

down months ago wen the CommuniEts went on a murderous 

rampage. 

Meanwhile, the new camp commander, General Charles 

Colson was threatening the use of force. Troops were 

drawn up outsi de the compound, together with tanks --

and flame throwers. One report says a few bursts oft 

flame were fired but this is denied. 

The Reds were given an ultimatum that t roops, 

tanks and flame throwers would move ·n -- unless ~eneral 
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odd was released. They tol d the General t · a t, if this 

thr · t of armed force were c a rried out, he woul be 

killed an d the prisoners wo ul d stage a mas bre ak for 

freedom. The dead line went b. , and the Gener al was not 

turned loose unti 1 eleven hours later, - following an 

acceptance of terms by General Golson. He - conceding 

the demands made for the return of the hostage -- those 

fantastic demands featuring Red propaganda in the truce 

talks. 

o what now? Y1 e have a statement fro■ C,eneral 

Mark Clark, our new Commander in Chief in the l 'ar East -

who succeeds General Hidgway. General Clark declares, 

that Colson conceded the terms •under duress•. And 

intimates that they will not necessarily be kept. The 

whole thing being -- a crazy twist of Red propaganda. 



SUB ' E EL 

I f t o d a. ' s di 1 o e 1 n t e S u . r . me C our t 

is to kn ~ a s1 n , it look li k e rou h goi n 

for th s e i ure oft e mxt ste e l 111 ~ . ' he i gh 

Tr i una l be an i t s he a r i n ,- , •11th S011 1t or Jener a l 

P rl a n ar u i n for the d 1ni st at io n . He was halted 

re peatedly ' y t e Just ice s who ue tioned h im s har ly. 

They an ted him to be so cifi , and co 1ae to the point. 

They asked why t he Taft-Hartley Law had not been 

invoked, disagreed with citat ions of government seizure 

1n the past, n u obj e cte d t o uotations of what memb rs 

have 
of Congress~ha d to say . The argument will be 

continue d tomorrm. - ""1Mld-4t"thi~ 'Et-tt'±9J'M&--, ;.+re 

Today ' s proce ed in s e ~e o e ned by John W. 

Davis, ·epre ent in t e s te e l industry -- the se enty-

nine yea r o ld on t1tutio nal lawy er, who y ars go 

ran for Pr s1 dent on t e De ocratic tic k e t. He called 

t he 'ruman se i z ur e of s teel: 11 A reass e •tion of the 

k in l y rer o a tive, t he stru le a ain s t .rh i ch 

illu ine s all t e a s of n lo-Saxo n hi tory.• 



re's a d i spatch t a t r 1n s an old r fr in 

-- button, button • o' ot t l. e b tton? The t or y s 

about a e w ork . anufac turer w o turns out millions of 

t hose cam ai n bu ttons,-~t~Q~@~kine ,~a• boo■ &ll s:cr ••• 

\.fte '!"1&01 1v1rJ ,n:eHidenit:al 5 ee:r. In l in e teen Forty 

Emanual Ress leaped into fortune~ and fa e in the 

tr ade, wlen he marketed ten mi lli on campaign buttons. 

Remember? WIN WITH iILLKIE. Which no doubt helped 

Willkie to win the GOP nomination though the 

election wHs another story. 

Right now, the manufacturer 1s a pproaching the 

six million mark with a Nineteen Fifty-To bit of 

d ~erchand1ae -- and you can guess the slogan. Irving 

Berlin got Eis enho wer off · to an early start, and the 

son makes t he button -- I LIKE IKE. 

There is one slight variation on that • 

.. manuel Ress t e lling us t hat he got an order for a 

button r eading : WHAT DOES IKE LIKE? ich of course, 

came fro m t e Taft . ide wher t ey ar demand1n : 

What oes Eise nho er stand forT Well, you can hear 
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so e ardent ent husi a st/ f or ener 1 sin back: 

I LIKE T I LlK. 

h Taft oom 

tl:lk -- NO G AFT IT · FT. And so are off on a 

,hole str1n of slo ans. Lik TAND WITH ST SSEN. 

Wh ile tat em inent non-candidate 1s boomed with two - f 
simple syllables -- BACK C. W. ic has a classic 

brevity. The only trouble bein that General MacArthur 

says he doesn't want to be backed. 

On the Democratic side, the slogan shouts: 

TAKE OVER WITH KEFAUVER. In the South it's: HUSTLE 

WITH RUSSELL. 

used 

With Governor Adlai Stevenson, 
tsxaxa■••t•x■tx•••••¥Athe fir t name is 

•• instead of the last. Y0u can't do much 

with St venson. So the slo an rea ~ : E E'lj'D ADLAI, 

ADLY. 

"e1 , t he , P s t of a 11 1 s t l e one r.a 1 l i Rfi5 ~ lile 



0 olitics -

The Republicans at their Rhode Island state 

convention today turned over all uelegates to ~isenhower 

- eight of them - a clean sweep. 



RfPORTEii 

At Salt Lake City, a newspaper man be ins 

anothe r life today. As a r esult of a vow he madEt...,.-- 

s i m in in the Java Sea, ten years ago. William H. 

cD · 11 o! the U.P. -- orda ine d a cler yman with all 

~ 
ecclesiasti cal ceremon~ _in "'e--~--Qa'tll:1~ Cathedral 

of Ut ah . Whic brin s to an end a newspaper aa■z career 

cram ed with wild adventure. 

Time was when we had Far Ea.stern dispatches 

-filed by McDougall o! the U.P. Stationed in Shanghai 

reportin the Jananese invasion of China. After Pearl 

Harbor, he was interned by the JP ,anese. B~illl.ae ■ a 

soma •• le••• .. aae11• tnm to esea,-e ili&~e got away 

to the Dutch East Indies, just . in time to report the 

Japanese invasion of t Lose fabulous la.nds.~ga.1n he 

•• had to !lee. This time aboard a. steamship, which 

was attacked and sunk by Japanese planes. The 

newspaperman found himself -- a survivor swim ming 

in the Java Sea. He was 1n the water for long hours, 

and says: • y life went before me. I 1ad done 

ever y thin t ha t a news aner wan could desire. It was 
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wonderful -- but I resolved ten, ~f I survived, that 

I would do som thin even mor e worth whi le.• 

He was picked up by a life-boat, which took 

him io shore -- only to be captured .a ain by the 

Japanese, and thrown into a prison camp on the island 

of Sumatra. A tropical inferno -- a nd he .s barely 

able to survive. 

After the war, he wrote two books, and won 

a Ni man Fellowship at Harvard, where he studied. 

Then returned · to the United Pres s , the W~eh1ngion 

Bureau, reporting politica~ ·news. 

Ten y ars a1■ going by since the vow made 

while 1w1mm1ng in the Java Sea. The vow now fulfilled 

-- William McD ugall a111gned to a parish in Utah. 

Same State 1n which 
tax••taxxlsu■t\ e began his newepaoer career -- working 

for five years on the Salt Lake Telegram as a pol1oe 

rep rter. 



~OXER 

t the ton of Va1rf1eld, Connecticut, Rocky 

Marciano 1s bein er mitted to fight 1n a boxing bout 

this evenin. Rocky, the heavy-fisted battler who 

knocked out a in Joe Louis, nd 1s a Numoer One 

contender for the crown of Heavyweight champion. But 

he has drawn a thirty-day suspension, for aa odd a 

trick as the fist-fighting 6ame has known in a long t1me 

The con ueror of •Joe Louis went on a. New 

En land exhibition tour - sparring with one opponent 

after another. Or, so it seemed. But, actually, it waa 

the same antagonist - apoear1ng under diffe en names. 

Whic is a dodge that orize f1ghtin has known 1n the 

uas t no surprise' . 

The oddity is the identity of this opuonent, 

I 
Rock's. oun er bro t her,-- passed off as half a dozen 

' different uys. 11 in the family, just wackin the 

I kid brot er around. 

In one bout, the younger Marciano, was billed 

a s •Pete Fuller. Which makes it •t ller• of nonsense 

tan ev r. Bae use t ere is a bo xer named Pete Fuller, 
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an amateur he vywe1 ht of s c1al stand1n· -- a son 

of for mer Gov rnor lvan Fulle r of M•ssachusetts, and 

no profes 1onal oug. Butt ere he was up 1n aine -

sw pp in ounche s with rou gh-tough Rocky Marciano . Only, 

the society oxer turned out to be Rocky's younger 

brother. 

1 ell, the boxing b~other act was ex~o•e4, 

and the contender :l:Jr the heavy-weight crown was given 

a thirty-day suspension -- but, as a favor, they 

are allowing him to fill an engagement in a ConnectiOIS 

ring tonight. 

Well, it isn't goo~ manners for big brother 

to smack little brother around -- not in prize fights, 

anyway. 



METEOR -~--~-
The Air &orce is making an inve s ti gation of t ha t 

rilliant phenomenon over eattle early yesterday. f be 

best suggestion is that it was a meteor -- which filled 

the sky with a dazzling blue light and exploded with a 

roar that startled the city. However, there is plenty 

of talk about -- flying saucer. 0~ -- guided missle. 

Some people think that the weird aflair could not have 

been one of those heavenly bodies that strike our 

ataosphere an d burst into fire. 

Well, the ~ir force has been investigating the 

flyingsaucer uainess for a long time -- without stoppill 

th t alk of interplanet ry gadgets launched by somebody 

from off in outer s pace. 

- 0 -

Now from other space - across the continent -

6.C. 


